### HOW TO USE THIS GUIDE

The map on the reverse side of this guide shows each of the routes in a distinct color. All the bus stops are shown as yellow triangles along the route.

**Timepoints**: Those bus stops highlighted on the schedule are shown with a number in a circle. Use these easy steps to plan your trip:

1. Use the map to identify the route(s) that connects you to and where you wish to go.
2. Find the timepoint on that route which is nearest the bus stop where you wish to board.
3. Find the schedule for your route (it is shown in a matching color).
4. Find the same numbered timepoint on the schedule. Read down to see what time buses depart from and to your stops.
5. If you’re boarding at a non-restaurant, use the nearest timepoint before your stop to estimate the bus departure time.

For personal trip planning assistance CALL (209) 831-4BUS (4287).

### SERVICE HOURS AND DAYS

**TRACER Routes A, B, C, and D** run Monday through Friday from approximately 7:00 am to 8:00 pm and Saturday from Saturday 9:00 am to 7:00 pm. The Commuter Routes E, F, and G are only weekdays when school is in session. TRACER does not operate on Sundays or the following holidays: New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day.

### System Map and Bus Schedule

**Effective June, 2020**

**FARES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Cash Fare (One-Way)</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Senior (65+)/Disabled/ADA/Medicare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pass Sales**

All TRACER passes can be purchased on the bus, using exact cash. Passes can also be purchased, by cash or check, at the following locations:

- Tracy Transit Station, 10 E. Sixth Street Ticket House: Monday–Friday 8:00 am – 7:00 pm; Saturday 10:00 am – 6:00 pm
- City Hall, 227 Civic Center Plaza: Alternate Friday closed; 10:00 am – 5:00 pm

Passes must be handed to the driver for verification prior to being seated. Each rider MUST possess and present their own bus fare or pass every time they board the bus. Using or attempting to use another rider’s bus fare or pass is NOT allowed.

### Effective June, 2020

**Citywide Service**

The City of Tracy now offers seven TRACER bus routes, including new commuter routes with morning and afternoon service to most local schools. It’s easy to travel throughout Tracy for school, work, shopping or recreation. This guide includes everything you need to plan your trip.

### Information

INFORMATION: (209) 831-4BUS (4287)
INFO FOR THE BUS

(209) 831-4BUS (4287)

TO APPLY FOR ADA PARATRANST, please contact Access Services at (209) 943-2282, or visit www.sanjoaquinrtd.com.

FOR DETAILED DISABILITY INFORMATION, please contact Access Services at (209) 943-2282 or www.sanjoaquinrtd.com.

REGENCY BUS SERVICE
San Joaquin Regional Transit District's (RTD) Route 95 and Route 99 connects Tracy to Stockton. Route 99 connects Tracy to Mountain House. Route 150 connects Tracy to the Dublin BART Station. For information, call (209) 831-4287 or (209) 943-1111, or visit www.sanjoaquinrtd.com for information on bus service to Bart and Bay Area, call RTD-BART Customer at (866) RTO-WORK (9675) or Dibs Smart Travel (209) 235-1094, DibsMyWay.com.

REGIONAL BUS SERVICE

50 E. Sixth Street, Tracy, CA 95376
(209) 831-4BUS (4287)

BUSD CODE OF CONDUCT
TrACer is a drug-free and alcohol-free environment. Any person who displays disturbance, abuse, or misuse transfers, passes, or tickets to avoid fare is subject to be denied service by the driver. It is against law to evade payment of bus fare. Failure to follow these policies may result in seizure of your account held by City of Tracy Police Department or TRACER employee.

KEEP YOUR COOL
Don’t let your excitement or fatigue show in your actions. Always allow the driver to manage the trip.

DO NOT DISTURB
Don’t disturb the driver while he or she is operating the bus. Be patient – (DOT ADA CFR 37.3)

MAKE WAY
Don’t block the door when you’re leaving. If you have a long or bulky item, place it on the floor. Use hands to hold a door both before boarding and after exiting; do not use any unattached handles.

THROWING YOUR CHILDREN
Children must be always secured in your vehicle and must comply with child safety laws – (CIC 36126.15)

SORE, NO PETS
Transportation animals, whether for emotional or medical reasons, are prohibited except for service animals, guide, or signal dogs and other service animals. A service animal must be fully housebroken and shown upon request. (CIC 36126.7)

NO SMOKING/CONSUMING ALCOHOL, DRUGS, OR OTHER SUBSTANCES

TRAVELING WITH YOUR CHILDREN
Children must be secured in your vehicle and must comply with child safety laws.

UNACCEPTABLE CARGO
Unacceptable cargo includes: explosives, flammable, oxidizing, acidic, radioactive, liquid, toxic or hazardous materials, such as a gas Cylinder.

BUSTHEALTHSAFETY

Eat within the aisle of the bus, but you may bring food and drink for consumption on the bus.